Dovetail on Overend - Take Away Menu

Something Light…

avo on sourdough - w/ persian fetta & dukkah and lemon

toasted sourdough w/ choice of spread 12.5
17.5

(*GF/ Vegan option)

* with thick-cut Halloumi

caponata siciliana - traditional Sicilian dish with grilled eggplant,
capsicum, & caramelised onion on toasted sourdough with persian
fetta & balsamic (*GF and Vegan Options available)
12.5
* with thick-cut Halloumi
17.5

strawberry jam / vegemite / peanut butter / honey

one slice 4
two slices 7

(*GF option available)

macadamia muesli (GF) - oven baked cranberry & macadamia muesli
with sweet and creamy Greek yogurt, and house blueberry coulis
10.9
warm banana bread - (GF, Dairy Free) (with butter/nuttelex)

5

house specialty muffins (GF)

5

salted caramel brownie (GF)

5.5

reuben: the classic (prepare to get a little messy) - pastrami,

peanut butter or crunchie slice (vegan, GF, refined sugar free)

6

sauerkraut, gruyere cheese, house-made creamy Russian dressing,
on Uncle Bob's toasted rye bread (*GF option available)

Dovetail donuts (GF, most are DF)

bangalow babe - super tasty toasted sandwich with thick cut
sourdough, bangalow ham, gruyere cheese, and Dijon mustard

12.5

(*GF option available)

(Add genuine New York Deli Style Pickle for $1 extra)

price varies

13

Breakkie Rice Buddha Bowl (GF) - w/ brown rice with sautéed

Special Drinks (all GF):

onion, garlic, capsicum, tomato, mild chili, pine nuts, kale & dill,
pomegranate seeds – with avo and roasted pumpkin.
Vegan option
16.5
Add one egg
18

Sparkling Iced Tea - Lemon/Peach, Mango and our most popular flavour
Lemongrass and Ginger!!
6.5

baked eggs # 7 (most popular) - two free range eggs, house beef

coffee)*recommended with our Byron Bay Macadamia Milk

Prana fresh brewed chai - (our most popular drink - that isn’t
6.5

chili con carne & persian fetta served with toasted sourdough

19

(*GF option available)

Breakkie Pizza (GF) - with maple bacon, pan-baked egg, roasted
capsicum, mozzarella cheese, basil pesto.

19

Adobo Bowl (GF) - Chicken and Pork, with Kale Laing (coconut
curry), Mushroom Sisig, Boiled Egg, on Adobo Rice.
24
sides - Add Egg 3 / Halloumi 5 / half avocado 5

Epic Milk Shakes (all GF):
strawberry + vanilla , very blueberry, nutella
Oreo, Violet Crumble, avocado milkshake (vegan option)

Alternative Milk Choices (all GF):
Soy Milk

+50c

* no extra charge for gluten free options, ever!

Almond Milk

+50c

** all care taken to ensure GF orders are 100% coeliac-friendly.

Macadamia Milk

+$1 (large)

Order in person, by phone, or via online store - dovetailsocial.com.au

6.5
7

